
4-H is often a place where youth develop sparks; a skill, a talent, an interest, or a special quality
that they are passionate about. During this month's Fun with 4-H class, youth tried their hand at
cookie decorating. Youth used their creativity to decorate spring-themed sugar cookies in any way
that brought a smile to their face. Youth experimented with different icing tips, ways to hold their
hand as they piped the icing onto cookies, and learned how temperature can affect the consistency
of icing. Cookie decorating is also a perfect way for kids to learn that things take practice to
perfect it.

During the class, youth discussed who was brand new, and who had decorated before, reminisced
on prior fair exhibits and how they can make something to enter in the fair this year.



What makes an egg incredible? Come explore with us the parts of an egg, purposes of an egg, the
strength of an egg, and cook your own egg!

Explore these great opportunities to work outdoors this summer. Call Lacie today to apply at 301-
334-6960 or email at lashby@umd.edu.

mailto:lashby@umd.edu


Lots of new and exciting concepts to learn in 2024! Join us for these free gardening classes. Each
session will have children's activities available, but just let us know that detail when you are
registering with the library branch manager.



On April 22 from 10:30 am -12:30 pm, there will be a family-focused composting program at Garrett
College CEWD in McHenry. This is an opportunity to learn all about the composting process and
why recycling is important. Each family that attends will be given a free Geobin Compost Bin, be
invited to complete the Earth Day pledge, and receive a button pin and books. Everything is FREE
for this event, but registration is required. Please call 301-334-6960 or email abachtel@umd.edu.
University of Maryland Extension is partnering with Garrett County Government- Dept. of Public
Works, Solid Waste & Recycling Division.

This is a great opportunity to support the Native Plant movement and learn more about efforts to
improve our local ecosystem. Come see the Master Gardener booth and enjoy beautiful New
Germany State Park.

mailto:abachtel@umd.edu


It's time to start dreaming about summer and fresh homegrown
vegetables. If you want to learn through hands-on gardening with a
mentor, here is your chance. This is a unique opportunity to work
hands-on alongside Extension professionals and Master
Gardeners to learn valuable gardening skills that could help you
supplement your diet with fresh fruit and vegetables.
Apply today: https://forms.gle/Qf2KxDiaz2zNM7Qr5

There are several ways to ask University of Maryland Extension home horticulture questions. Join
us over your lunch break to talk everything about plants. We will be doing LIVE events over
Facebook. Reach out today! Register HERE.

https://forms.gle/Qf2KxDiaz2zNM7Qr5
https://umd.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUrfu6qrT4pGN1cGG6WqU-8qyRSprwz2GPD#/registration


These days, parents may �nd themselves running in many different
directions, which can make it hard to �gure out how to squeeze in
quick and easy meals that are also nutritious. By planning meals
and prepping ingredients ahead of time, it’s possible to �t healthy
meals that your family will love into a busy schedule. Check out
the latest Eat Smart Blog for ideas to save time and money.

Recently, Maryland Department of Agriculture and Freedom AG and Energy recently partnered with
University of Maryland Extension to deliver local farmers three comprehensive workshops which
provided an overview regarding pesticide safety, crop protection, soil evaluation, no till vegetable
crops, grazing economics, forage mixes to name just a few topics. Farmers were able to obtain
Private Applicator Pesticide and Nutrient Applicator Vouchers and Consultant recerti�cation
credits for attending. One of the highlights from the Healthy Soil for Your Farm Workshop was a
demonstration of how rainwater in�ltrates soils with various amounts of organic matter and plant
roots. Watch VIDEO here.

https://umd.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUrfu6qrT4pGN1cGG6WqU-8qyRSprwz2GPD#/registration
https://extension.umd.edu/programs/family-consumer-sciences/snap-ed/eat-smart/eat-smart-blog/shortcuts-weeknight-meals-home/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1noHunun784dZz8KTLP1q_fO4Y7YpE8HR/view?ts=65fd7e60


The University of Maryland and the University of Delaware will host the Hiring and Retaining Farm
Employees – What you Need to Know and Do four webinars every Friday in April at noon starting
on April 5 and ending on April 26. The free webinars will cover developing an employee handbook
for your operation, basic legal requirements, and how to incorporate bene�ts that agricultural
employers deal with. The funding for this program is thanks to the Northeast Risk Management
Education Center.

We are here to serve you in person, by phone, email, or by video conferencing. If you have
questions, contact one of our experts to provide solutions.



UME-Garrett County
Email: rcvetnic@umd.edu
Website: https://extension.umd.edu/locations/garrett-county
Location: 1916 Maryland Hwy., Suite A, Mt. Lake Park, MD 21550
Phone: 301-334-6960
O�ce Hours: M-F 8:30 am-4:30 pm excluding holidays
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/4HGarrettCoMD

mailto:rcvetnic@umd.edu
https://extension.umd.edu/locations/garrett-county
https://www.facebook.com/4HGarrettCoMD


University programs, activities, and facilities are available to all without regard to race, color, sex,
gender identity or expression, sexual orientation, marital status, age, national origin, political
a�liation, physical or mental disability, religion, protected veteran status, genetic information,
personal appearance, or any other legally protected class. If you need a reasonable
accommodation to participate in any event or activity, please contact us at least two weeks prior
to the event at (301) 334-6960.
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